
MODERN CONVENT SCHOOL 
HOLIDAY HOME WORK (2019-20) 

CLASS-II 
Dear Students 

The much awaited summer vacation is here! It is a time to play, to recharge, to explore interests and hobbies 

and to socialize with family and friends. It is also the time to enrich knowledge and replenish energy. Here are 

the ways by which you can have a fun-filled vacation. 

 Spend quality time with your parents and grandparents.         

 Have atleast one meal together with your family. 

 Help your parents with their daily chores. 

 Converse in English with your family members. 

 Read story books ,magazine ,articles and newspapers to enhance your language skills. 

 Learn to say three magic words :Please, Thank you and Sorry. 

 Ensure that you do all your homework in your own handwriting and submit it within the first two days of 

reopening of the school. 

 Revise all the work done in the class. 

 All written holiday home work has to be done in a separate 3-in-1 notebook. 

Have an enjoyable summer break! 
 

E.V.S.. 

1. Paste 4 pictures of each type of food and write their names:-   

a) Energy –giving food 

b)Body –building food 

c)Protective food 

2. Make  a  list of the items (in tabular form) you ate for a week. 

a) Breakfast 

b) Lunch 

c) Dinner 

3. Make a  3D family tree on A-4 size sheet. 

 

ENGLISH 

1. Learn the  poem Little  Raindrop  (L-1). Read L-2 and L- 4. 

2. Write 10 pages of handwriting 

3.Travelogue  
Write the following details about the place (hill station , mall ,zoo ,park , etc.)you visited in your holidays. 

A). Name of the place. 

B). Location of place ? 

C).How did  you travel? 

D). Who all went with you? 

E). What did you see there? 

F). Paste a few pictures 

 

4. Read the following fairy tales:- 

 Sleeping Beauty 

 Hansel and Gretel  

 Rapunzel 

 Thumbelina 

a) Name the main characters of the story. 

b) Write 5 naming words. 

c) Write any 5 new words you have learnt. 

d) Pick out ‘ch’  and  ‘sh’  words  from each story 



5.  Do pages 3,7,12 and 19 in Activity book. 

MATHS 

 

1.Write the age of any six  family members and arrange them in Descending order. 

2. With the help of your mother, cut different shapes from colourful  origami sheet  and paste it in the 3 -in-1 

notebook. Then decorate it by using 2 D shapes objects like bindi, bangles, mirrors, stars etc. 

3. Practice pg’s 8, 12 , 13, 17, 21 and 24 of activity book. 

4. Learn tables 2 to 6 

5. Read the school calendar carefully on the basis of your observation, Answer the following questions:- 

a)Write the number of holidays in the month of 

May-    June – 

b) Write the number name and expanded form for the same. 

c)Find the total holidays in both the months. 

d)Which month has the maximum holidays. 

e)Write the names of the days in the month of May 

1st day __________ 

2nd day __________ 

3
rd

day __________ 

4
th

day __________ 

5
th

day __________ 

6
th

day __________ 

7th day __________ 

 

      
1.       '     '     म सब    ए  '                -2'  म   '    | 
2. 10     स          | 
3.         म   ए                स               ए | 

 

 

 

   ा             िा           ा             ा      ा  
______       _______  _______  _______  _______ 
______  _______  _______  _______  _______ 

4.        

                    स   म     ब     - 
  ,  ,    ,   ,   

इ      स    म           ब   स       ? 

1)    2) ______        3)_______4)_______  5)_______ 6)________7)______ 8)_______9)______ 

 

5.         ब    स  म    सम                  ग–  ग                म     म        म स          | 

 

 

स   ,     ,  ब   ,ब  ब   ,  ग  ,    , म  ,     ,गम   ,    ,    , 

    ,औ   ,ब   ,    ,म   ,    ,      ,म   ,    ,ग    ,      ,   ग 


